
Subject: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by rrutk on Sun, 16 Aug 2009 21:27:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Childish n00bstories behavoir
-----------------------------

Thought people are able to act like adults, but n00bstories failed (again). 
As I heared.

Its not a nice way (friendly said) to order female n00bstories players NOT to join the long time
planned girls vs. boys game even if they wish.

WTF!

The idea of this game was born months and years ago.
People put so much effort into this game and the organisation.
Should'nt be ruined because of such silly behavior.

Community is already ruined enough.

Grow up!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sun, 16 Aug 2009 22:32:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

For what it's worth, not all the facts are out yet.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Sun, 16 Aug 2009 22:49:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just to clarify, these people don't speak for Exodus nor NS. Nobody has any idea what the hell is
going on.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sun, 16 Aug 2009 23:24:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Someone clarify, I don't understand what the OP is trying to say..
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by dr3w2 on Sun, 16 Aug 2009 23:31:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 16 August 2009 19:24Someone clarify, I don't understand what the OP
is trying to say..
that makes 2 of us   

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sun, 16 Aug 2009 23:54:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

People from both Exodus and n00bstories collaborated on a 'boys vs. girls' game, which included
players from other communities as well. The charge is that someone with power in n00bstories
had prevented the NS participants from playing the match today, because of its links to Exodus.
The extent of this 'prevention' or the consequences of playing in the match haven't been fleshed
out yet, though. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nope.avi on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 00:21:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So they actually prevented people from playing? Not just saying don't do that?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nikki6ixx on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 00:30:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bakerrrr wrote on Sun, 16 August 2009 19:21So they actually prevented people from playing? Not
just saying don't do that?

That's the problem, nobody has provided proof if it was just along the lines of 'we'd prefer you
don't do that' or was a full-on prevention with consequences. 

So unless something definitive comes up, I'd take all this with a grain of salt. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by liquidv2 on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 00:50:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

for what reason can i not say Exodus, the name of a band i just so happen to listen to
it turned into "exofail"
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someone's really mature!111

oh NO someone made a new community...we better censor the name

grow up

for the record, i also do not understand what is going on in this thread

File Attachments
1) Exodus.jpg, downloaded 863 times

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 01:08:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquidv2 wrote on Sun, 16 August 2009 19:50for what reason can i not say Exodus, the name of a
band i just so happen to listen to
it turned into "exofail"
someone's really mature!111

oh NO someone made a new community...we better censor the name

grow up
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for the record, i also do not understand what is going on in this thread
LMFAO THAT PICTURE IS AWESOME

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 01:30:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 16 August 2009 19:54People from both Exodus and n00bstories
collaborated on a 'boys vs. girls' game, which included players from other communities as well.
The charge is that someone with power in n00bstories had prevented the NS participants from
playing the match today, because of its links to Exodus. The extent of this 'prevention' or the
consequences of playing in the match haven't been fleshed out yet, though. 
Thank you for that, now I have an opinion.

You have the right to play in any match you see fit, regardless of the "team" or "clan" you are
apart of opposes you doing so. 

If you really want to, but your clan wont let you, then that means that clan isn't right for you and
you should leave. You can't argue with their rules and policies, you either obey them or leave.
They set up the clan and they give you the privilege of playing with them. So you can't dispute
their policies because you don't like them. That's why if you come across something radical that
you don't like, you should leave them and never look back.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by dr3w2 on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 03:21:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Andrew said:
lol wtf is going on on the forum
luv2pb says:
*I have no idea - I've been gone all afternoon
Andrew says:
*did you ever tell amber "no do not play in a girl vs boy community war with faildus " 
luv2pb says:
*lol no
Andrew says:
*did you ever talk to her ?
luv2pb says:
*I talk to her all the time
Andrew says:
*anything related to community wars or faildus ?
luv2pb says:
*no
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Andrew says:
*so why the hell would these guys be raging and what the hell does amber think ?
*it has never even come up tbh
luv2pb says:
*I don't know - what did amber say?
Andrew says:
*she hasn't been online yet

goodcall guys.  I definitely never spoke to amber and i highly doubt crimson told her to not play.
So get some facts straight please

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by luv2pb on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 03:36:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 16 August 2009 17:32For what it's worth, not all the facts are out yet.
that would imply there were any ...

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 03:39:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What the fuck? LOL! Quit making stuff up. Amber is her own person.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 09:20:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread is about as childish as the behaviour it seeks to imply happened.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 09:44:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I agree. Having something you plan turn out to be a failure and making up a reason to blame
someone else IS childish. I have gone over my private forums at NS and I can't even find a
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mention of us talking about the little event, much less forbidding the girls on our staff from playing
in it. Craziness. Unfortunately, the person on our staff that was supposedly forbidden to play
hasn't been online since earlier this afternoon so we can't talk to her yet to find out if she has any
clue where this story came from.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Prulez on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 10:40:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ethenal wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 00:49Just to clarify, these people don't speak for Exodus
nor NS.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 14:09:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I lol'd

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 18:28:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just for the record, here's Amber's response to these false accusations:

 http://www.n00bstories.com/forums/index.php?t=msg&rid=2&th=12501&got
o=164344#msg_164344

And here is Honey also denying being "forbidden":

 http://www.n00bstories.com/forums/index.php?t=msg&th=12500&start=25& rid=2

Between those two and me, I believe that covers all of our female staff members.

Game, set, and match. Do not spread lies about n00bstories.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nope.avi on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:04:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

btw why did you delete that poll?
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:22:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What poll? Off topic post FTW...

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:47:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 14:22What poll? Off topic post FTW...

The poll started by Chewy regarding whether or not to get rid of the 'faildus' filter on this forum. 
Additionally, when I posted wondering why the poll was deleated, my post was also deleated
without a reply.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:48:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There is no "faildus" filter on the forum. If you type "faildus" it stays "faildus". Other words that
remain the way you type them include "Renegade", "the", "exofail", and "dipshit".

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Doitle on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:51:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

exodus

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by rrutk on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:57:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 14:48There is no "faildus" filter on the forum. If you type
"faildus" it stays "faildus". Other words that remain the way you type them include "Renegade",
"the", "exofail", and "dipshit".

u are such a habitual liar!

NOW (I guess, yesterday, after the topic got attention) u removed the filter, it was active here for
weeks.
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Typical failstories behavior these days.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by rrutk on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 19:59:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RadioactiveHell wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 14:47Crimson wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009
14:22What poll? Off topic post FTW...

The poll started by Chewy regarding whether or not to get rid of the 'faildus' filter on this forum. 
Additionally, when I posted wondering why the poll was deleated, my post was also deleated
without a reply.

sure, because this forum is ruled by liars supressing the truth.

lying, sabotage and deletion is all over on failstories now.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:03:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

...yes, because the guy who started the thread with a lie about us "banning" our female staff from
playing in your tournament has so much credibility right now...

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by rrutk on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:05:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

im sure a high number of users here realized the existence of this filter over the last weeks. even
within this post people are able to read about it.

no way to lie about it.

lol. visit a couch doctor.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:07:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Are you calling me a couch now?
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Herr Surth on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:11:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 15:07Are you calling me a couch now?
I secretly always suspected you were a couch.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by rrutk on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:13:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Interessting, u deleted posts within the "Tiberian Technologies Forum » Time" - Topic.

U'r really afraid people realizing your way of supressing other users here, mmh?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:17:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I didn't delete them, I moved the off-topic arguing into this forum. Just keep making stuff up!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by rrutk on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:22:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 15:17I didn't delete them, I moved the off-topic arguing
into this forum. Just keep making stuff up!

sure, u only "moved" 2 critical postings containing infos about exodus out of its context.

and only total coincidence there were postings from users complaining about exodus-cencorship.

like here:

CarrierII wrote on Wed, 12 August 2009 13:02That's the thing, the topic is so hush-hush, you can't
even type the new community's name on here.

rrutk wrote on Thu, 13 August 2009 01:321.) U can type the name of the new community without
getting the word substituded by this silly failodus: it's exodus.

nevermind.
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 20:24:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No... I split all the posts from yours onward into a new thread. It's right here in the Heated Topics
forum... I'm surprised you haven't seen it yet.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:18:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey! I can post exodus now without it changing into faildus! 

It's an internet miracle!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:24:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 14:48There is no "faildus" filter on the forum. If you type
"faildus" it stays "faildus". Other words that remain the way you type them include "Renegade",
"the", "exofail", and "dipshit".

I appreciate the fact that you removed the filter, but respectfully, I think it is a bit disingenuous to
firstly deleate the poll, and secondly, to act as if the filter was never in place.  

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:26:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Acting as if there was no filter at all is ridiculous as it was plainly obvious to everyone there was.

But I urge you to keep going because all it does is vindicate our arguments.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:27:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

faildus

wtf? It changed...
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:36:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

exo�dus.

No filter, although I can understand there being one if there was.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by tellsson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:40:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:51:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No guys there is no filter, she removed it right after she deleted the poll (without a word of course).
Take it for what you will, but as of that poll's deletion there is no longer a word filter on "exodus".

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 21:53:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

faildus

says you...

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 22:11:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK, keep pretending and making stuff up.   

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Hitman on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 22:57:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

exofail
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by liquidv2 on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 23:14:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

there was a filter on before i made my post, but now there isn't one

either you are lying about it or everyone on this forum is having the exact same delusion

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 23:14:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Exodus. Moving on?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by liquidv2 on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 23:16:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah, we've established that they are lying so i can sleep again and move on with my life

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 23:46:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Faildus

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by luv2pb on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 01:51:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread has so much win in it. You guys don't even know wtf you are RAGING about and
trying to create DRAMA about.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by The_Darkest_Night on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 02:11:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What filter are you guys talking about...?  
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by liquidv2 on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 03:43:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luv2pb wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 20:51This thread has so much win in it. You guys don't
even know wtf you are RAGING about and trying to create DRAMA about.
buy a toothbrush lol

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ErroR on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 13:09:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i don't really get why are you people arguing about. the filter or something else?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Altzan on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 13:23:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Something about exodus, is all I know or care. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ChewML on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 17:27:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't know if anyone saw the "gay test" topic in the spam forum yesterday before it's deletion... I
made it right before the poll topic to make sure the filter was indeed still there. After simply posting
"exodus" and seeing it turn into "faildus" I just edited the post saying, "that's gay"... 

Didn't see much reason for that topic to be deleted after the edit it was seemingly normal for the
spam forum... but oh well don't much care. 

I am glad to see the filter gone, but amazed by the complete denial of it's existence in the first
place. Then again, should I be suprised?

I am suprised though, that this topic has made it to a whole 3 pages, but with 794 views at the
moment it would be hard to say it was never here...

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by BlueThen on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 17:32:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ChewML wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 12:27I don't know if anyone saw the "gay test" topic in the
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spam forum yesterday before it's deletion... I made it right before the poll topic to make sure the
filter was indeed still there. After simply posting "exodus" and seeing it turn into "faildus" I just
edited the post saying, "that's gay"... 

Didn't see much reason for that topic to be deleted after the edit it was seemingly normal for the
spam forum... but oh well don't much care. 

I am glad to see the filter gone, but amazed by the complete denial of it's existence in the first
place. Then again, should I be suprised?

I am suprised though, that this topic has made it to a whole 3 pages, but with 794 views at the
moment it would be hard to say it was never here...
You could've just typed "exodus", and clicked preview message.

It showed "faildus" for me when the filter was on. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Doitle on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 17:38:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Are you seriously raging that your post which said only gay test... was deleted?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 18:19:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

They keep denying that there was ever such a filter in place, but they aren't fooling anyone.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ErroR on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 18:23:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i don't see any difference from exodus or noobstories, or infact any other server. Only the people
who play it are different, but the rest is plain ren, except for some added chat commands etc.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ChewML on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 18:36:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Doitle wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 12:38Are you seriously raging that your post which said only
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gay test... was deleted?

Was I raging at all? I thought I have been pretty calm this whole time...

 I was just simply saying that about the topic because it was also deleted, and I assumed it was
because the relation to the filter cover up conspiracy.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 19:38:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ChewML wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 11:36Doitle wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 12:38Are you
seriously raging that your post which said only gay test... was deleted?

Was I raging at all? I thought I have been pretty calm this whole time...

 I was just simply saying that about the topic because it was also deleted, and I assumed it was
because the relation to the filter cover up conspiracy.

Holy shit, there was a filter! But the government doesn't want us to know about it!! IT'S A
CONSPIRACY!!1!

Have any of you stopped and considered the motive of any such filter?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 19:43:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The motive of the filter? Its quite clearly to keep the new community down just because crimson
has control of these forums.

The point other people are trying to make is that this is the official forums and should be run in a
certain way.

She keeps going on about how we just sped up renegades demise by our actions. Isn't that
exactly what she is doing by supressing another community because she doesn't like us.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 19:49:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

grant89uk wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 12:43The motive of the filter? Its quite clearly to keep
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the new community down just because crimson has control of these forums.

The point other people are trying to make is that this is the official forums and should be run in a
certain way.

I think it's safe to say that Exodus is neither the first nor last community she doesn't like. Don't
think you're so special.

grant89uk wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 12:43She keeps going on about how we just sped up
renegades demise by our actions. Isn't that exactly what she is doing by supressing another
community because she doesn't like us.

No, in fact keeping new communities down would keep player counts in existing communities
higher, which would slow down Renegade's demise, but that's neither here nor there.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nikki6ixx on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 19:56:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 14:49
No, in fact keeping new communities down would keep player counts in existing communities
higher, which would slow down Renegade's demise, but that's neither here nor there.

That'd be a very poor motive. If that were the case, all those little communities in the Clan Section
of this forum that start up their small servers would be prevented from doing so. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ChewML on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 20:11:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

roflmfao  

Please, don't tell me you believe any of that idea you just shat out... she is abusing her powers in
this forum, not because of her own personal bias, but for the greater good of the renegade
community? 

That's a good one, please tell me another joke.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 20:22:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ChewML wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 13:11roflmfao  
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Please, don't tell me you believe any of that idea you just shat out... she is abusing her powers in
this forum, not because of her own personal bias, but for the greater good of the renegade
community? 

That's a good one, please tell me another joke.

I wasn't speculating on her motives, merely pointing out that what Grant said was completely
incorrect.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 23:23:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 15:38Have any of you stopped and considered the motive of
any such filter?
Yes. Yes I have. The motive was, obviously, to demean people within the faildus community. 

Therefore, it deserves an Renegade forums lol award for lolerness.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ChewML on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 23:33:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seriously though... what reasonable motive could there be? 

It is not like it was some complex mystery puzzle, we don't necessarily need to take a moment to
consider the alternatives that we can pull out of thin air, or our asses, definitely not the thin air that
comes from our asses, or mouths for that matter.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by The_Darkest_Night on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 00:39:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm surprised this hasn't been deleted yet tbh

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 00:40:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You'd probably like that.

Prulez said:m0a0n7er said:next time to prevent nazi NS forbids i'll pm people for games.Except
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that that never appeared to have happened and made us look pretty much stupid

^ Pretty much sums it all up right there.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 01:29:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 16:23Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 15:38Have
any of you stopped and considered the motive of any such filter?
Yes. Yes I have. The motive was, obviously, to demean people within the faildus community. 

Therefore, it deserves an Renegade forums lol award for lolerness.

We don't need a filter for that. I've been demeaning UNRules at every opportunity without a filter,
and I've been doing just fine.

If this supposed filter amounts to nothing more than "Crimson doesn't like us", then Exodus needs
to quit bitching and suck it up. Fucking crybabies. Go put a wordfilter on your forums that filters
"n00bstories" to "failstories" or something.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 01:35:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 20:29We don't need a filter for that. I've been demeaning
UNRules at every opportunity without a filter, and I've been doing just fine.

If this supposed filter amounts to nothing more than "Crimson doesn't like us", then Exodus needs
to quit bitching and suck it up. Fucking crybabies. Go put a wordfilter on your forums that filters
"n00bstories" to "failstories" or something.

Firstly, there is a difference between having the filter on in the official Renegade forums and
having it on the n00bstories forum. And secondly, in regards to putting a n00bstories filter on our
forum, no, that would be stooping to the level of a six year old.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by The_Darkest_Night on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:04:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I guess you're not understanding Dover, this is the RENEGADE community forum not CRIMSON's
community forum. It's highly unjust for one community to be singled out publically in THIS forum
just because Crimson has the ability to do so.
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Maybe we should add a word filter for 'Dover' to change to 'NSsuckup?'

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:12:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The_Darkest_Night wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 19:04I guess you're not understanding Dover,
this is the RENEGADE community forum not CRIMSON's community forum. It's highly unjust for
one community to be singled out publically in THIS forum just because Crimson has the ability to
do so.

Maybe we should add a word filter for 'Dover' to change to 'NSsuckup?'

That's funny. I thought it was CRIMSON paying for this forum, not the Renegade community. If
you think you can do a better job, go start your own offical forum. "www.forumforrenegade.com"
and "www.renegadepublicforums.com" are free URLs. Better hurry before they're taken!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by The_Darkest_Night on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:19:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 21:12The_Darkest_Night wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009
19:04I guess you're not understanding Dover, this is the RENEGADE community forum not
CRIMSON's community forum. It's highly unjust for one community to be singled out publically in
THIS forum just because Crimson has the ability to do so.

Maybe we should add a word filter for 'Dover' to change to 'NSsuckup?'

That's funny. I thought it was CRIMSON paying for this forum, not the Renegade community. If
you think you can do a better job, go start your own offical forum. "www.forumforrenegade.com"
and "www.renegadepublicforums.com" are free URLs. Better hurry before they're taken!

So since she pays for them, she has the authority automatically make every single poster
badmouth another community that split from hers?
cool story bro.

Anyways, the filter never existed, so these posts are useless.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:23:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The_Darkest_Night wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 19:19Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009
21:12The_Darkest_Night wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 19:04I guess you're not understanding
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Dover, this is the RENEGADE community forum not CRIMSON's community forum. It's highly
unjust for one community to be singled out publically in THIS forum just because Crimson has the
ability to do so.

Maybe we should add a word filter for 'Dover' to change to 'NSsuckup?'

That's funny. I thought it was CRIMSON paying for this forum, not the Renegade community. If
you think you can do a better job, go start your own offical forum. "www.forumforrenegade.com"
and "www.renegadepublicforums.com" are free URLs. Better hurry before they're taken!

So since she pays for them, she has the authority automatically make every single poster
badmouth another community that split from hers?

She has the authority to do much more within the confines of this website, but that's neither here
nor there. She could turn the forums into a gay buttseks porn site, and neither you or I or anybody
else can stop her.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by The_Darkest_Night on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:25:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 21:23The_Darkest_Night wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009
19:19Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 21:12The_Darkest_Night wrote on Tue, 18 August
2009 19:04I guess you're not understanding Dover, this is the RENEGADE community forum not
CRIMSON's community forum. It's highly unjust for one community to be singled out publically in
THIS forum just because Crimson has the ability to do so.

Maybe we should add a word filter for 'Dover' to change to 'NSsuckup?'

That's funny. I thought it was CRIMSON paying for this forum, not the Renegade community. If
you think you can do a better job, go start your own offical forum. "www.forumforrenegade.com"
and "www.renegadepublicforums.com" are free URLs. Better hurry before they're taken!

So since she pays for them, she has the authority automatically make every single poster
badmouth another community that split from hers?

She has the authority to do much more within the confines of this website, but that's neither here
nor there. She could turn the forums into a gay buttseks porn site, and neither you or I or anybody
else can stop her.

I know she can, but all anyone said is what she's doing isn't justified...and why would she
"pretend" that there was no filter in the first place if she didn't know it wasn't justified?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by kadoosh on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:30:46 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 22:23She has the authority to do much more within the
confines of this website, but that's neither here nor there. She could turn the forums into a gay
buttseks porn site, and neither you or I or anybody else can stop her.

Wow Seriously did we have to go all gay buttsex on this topic now?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 02:30:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Im pretty sure EA wouldnt approve of that and I doubt they would allow her to continue to run this
place with it being a host to gay porn.

But it was a nice try.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 03:12:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL - EA doesn't run this place. EA doesn't pay the bills. EA doesn't host the server or the files. I
do. Dover is right, I could change the home page to Goatse and there's nothing anyone can do or
say about it. I could turn these forums off right now if I wanted to. Believe me, EA tried to tell me to
unban someone once. I told them to shove it and stuck to my guns and nothing bad ever
happened to me because of it. I still got a nice big box of Renegade mousepads and action
figures anyway.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Nightma12 on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 03:16:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Believe me, EA tried to tell me to unban someone once.

OFF-TOPIC: REALLY!? who was that? 

and tbh... I honestly dont think EA would care if we did put goatse up on the front page   

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 03:24:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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It doesn't matter who. This person was warned repeatedly to stop doing something and refused,
so I banned him for 30 days. He whined to EA about it and EA asked me to unban him. I
explained why the ban was placed and politely refused. After the ban time was up, gradually this
person and I got past our differences and get along fine. So, I see no reason to drag his name
through the mud. The point was simply that grant89uk actually thinks that EA has ANY say
whatsoever in how I choose to run these forums when it could not be farther from the truth.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by nikki6ixx on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 03:26:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 22:16and tbh... I honestly dont think EA would care if
we did put goatse up on the front page   

Maybe to get us in the Halloween spirit, RenForums can put this on the front page. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by dr3w2 on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 04:20:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

there is no spoon

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 07:04:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 05:12LOL - EA doesn't run this place. EA doesn't pay the
bills. EA doesn't host the server or the files. I do. Dover is right, I could change the home page to
Goatse and there's nothing anyone can do or say about it. I could turn these forums off right now if
I wanted to. Believe me, EA tried to tell me to unban someone once. I told them to shove it and
stuck to my guns and nothing bad ever happened to me because of it. I still got a nice big box of
Renegade mousepads and action figures anyway.
I remember that. Good times!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Speedy059 on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 10:19:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NUTS....I just wasted 5 minutes.
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/unsubscribe

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 10:42:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 22:24It doesn't matter who. This person was warned
repeatedly to stop doing something and refused, so I banned him for 30 days. He whined to EA
about it and EA asked me to unban him. I explained why the ban was placed and politely refused.
After the ban time was up, gradually this person and I got past our differences and get along fine.
So, I see no reason to drag his name through the mud. The point was simply that grant89uk
actually thinks that EA has ANY say whatsoever in how I choose to run these forums when it
could not be farther from the truth.
I don't think there's anything truthful you could say about that incident that COULD "drag my name
through the mud". You certainly said a great many untruthful things at the time, and apparently got
other people to do so too, including your own brother (!? who the fuck manipulates a family
member just to get them to flame someone on the internet for them?)

Quote:This person was warned repeatedly to stop doing something and refused, so I banned him
for 30 days.
Untrue.

Quote:He whined to EA about it and EA asked me to unban him.
Hmmm. I read quite a lot that I supposedly 'begged EA to get me unbanned', from all sorts of
renesources. Again, totally untrue. I didn't ask to be unbanned; at the time the forums were run so
badly that I had no great desire to come back. What I did do was express some concerns I still
believe were totally valid. I will be candid here; back then, your actions were appalling. By your
own statements, you were pissed at me for telling EA things about you they "shouldn't have ever
known about". That alone ought to ring alarm bells

This exodus business, by comparison, seems pretty trivial.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 13:00:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I still have the emails between EA and I so I can tell you that what you're saying isn't exactly
truthful. He asked for an explanation of why I banned you. I explained that because he instructed
both of us to get along or stop talking to each other and you continued to attack me (and I gave
him quotes), I had no choice left but to ban you for a while. He did not have a problem with this.

If you'll remember at the time, I had just met the guy in person because this all happened around
the same time EA flew me to Los Angeles for the first C&C3 Community Summit.

The quote from him was "I'm being brought in to the middle of some more drama and I'm really
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not happy about it." I think that sums it up pretty well.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 13:08:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You mean he didn't know Renedrama yet? What a lack of C&C culture!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 13:08:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Either way, you and I have collaborated on several projects since then, up to and including getting
the points fix into production which might be the best thing for the game since Sliced Bread, and
like I said before, I was not bringing you into this for any other reason but to demonstrate to these
guys that EA does not run these forums nor can they make me stop or change any policies.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 13:39:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 08:00I still have the emails between EA and I so I can tell
you that what you're saying isn't exactly truthful. He asked for an explanation of why I banned you.
If that's the only thing he pressed you about, then you are probably fortunate.

Crimson wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 08:00I explained that because he instructed both of us to
get along or stop talking to each other and you continued to attack me (and I gave him quotes), I
had no choice left but to ban you for a while. He did not have a problem with this.
He didn't 'instruct' me to do anything, as I've said several times. It is true that I told him that I
would TRY to overlook some of the more incredibly bizarre and corrupt things you were doing, but
you've no idea how difficult that turned out to be. Let me give you one example. Remember when
I said: "crimson, after all's said and done, I sincerely hope you prove me wrong" (or something to
that effect), you said don't worry, I will. A mere matter of days later the truth about SK - and you -
comes out.

Aside from all that, if he had 'instructed' me what he apparently instructed you, I'd have told him
thanks but no thanks. I would have been extremely offended if he thought that we were on the
same moral level; it'd be like saying: "Germany, Poland, BOTH OF YOU cut it out!"

When you've said your very worst about me, it isn't going to be anywhere near as bad as some of
the stuff I've said about you. Time and time again you've painted me as some kind of supervillain
simply for calling you out on really, really fucked up things you did. You clearly didn't see how
unbelievably pathetic that was at the time, but you seem a little wiser now, so open your eyes.
OMG you showed apoc a quote, what of? Me complaining about my website getting hacked? Me
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standing up to the bully? This is slavik453 logic.

You can dislike me as much as you care to, but I've never given you a reason to distrust me. And
yet you banned me, while the likes of 0x90 and slavik/null and xptek and kholdstare get away with
a great deal. When slavik came back recently (and completely humiliated himself again), he
almost gave me the impression that he was quite close in your counsels recently. I could almost
believe that you considered the likes of him a better ally than me; is that true? Don't answer that
out loud if you don't want to, but if internally you're thinking 'yes', then god help us.

Crimson wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 08:00If you'll remember at the time, I had just met the
guy in person because this all happened around the same time EA flew me to Los Angeles for the
first C&C3 Community Summit.
I certainly do remember; I met him about a month before.

Crimson wroteEither way, you and I have collaborated on several projects since then, up to and
including getting the points fix into production which might be the best thing for the game since
Sliced Bread, and like I said before, I was not bringing you into this for any other reason but to
demonstrate to these guys that EA does not run these forums nor can they make me stop or
change any policies.
Indeed they can't. However, I've asked you several times over the years whether you consider
yourself answerable to the community, not to EA. You generally give me the impression that you
don't. I don't accept that this is the same situation as you running n00bstories; this is the official
Renegade forums and if you don't have a legal obligation to run it more fairly than you have done
with, for example, me... or exodus... then you ought to have a moral obligation. Like I said in the
thread which has since been deleted; you put whatever filters you like on the n00bstories forum
and you won't hear much complaint from me. Doing it here, however, is unjust.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 13:59:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Im pretty sure they wouldn't be happy for this to continue to be known as the "official" renegade
forums if you had goatse and gaysex on the front page.

Yes you could continue to run the forums as you please, but im pretty sure it would no longer be
under the banner of "official renegade forums".

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Prulez on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 14:28:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 15:39.Like I said in the thread which has since been
deleted; you put whatever filters you like on the n00bstories forum and you won't hear much
complaint from me. Doing it here, however, is unjust.
What thread? What filter? It never even existed, don't forget that, even though nearly EVERYONE
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has seen it, it never even was there people!

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 14:50:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 06:39You can dislike me as much as you care to, but I've
never given you a reason to distrust me. And yet you banned me, while the likes of 0x90 and
slavik/null and xptek and kholdstare get away with a great deal. When slavik came back recently
(and completely humiliated himself again), he almost gave me the impression that he was quite
close in your counsels recently. I could almost believe that you considered the likes of him a better
ally than me; is that true? Don't answer that out loud if you don't want to, but if internally you're
thinking 'yes', then god help us.

Slavik/null? Close in my counsels? Ally? Please. He's the type who THINKS he knows everything
when in fact he doesn't. I don't even think we've been on speaking terms for at least 2 years. He
came in here recently attacking me yet again, so I don't know why you'd even think that.

As for disliking or distrusting you... I do neither. Honestly, I thought we were past all this. I
specifically did NOT bring your name into it for that reason because things were very different
back then.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 15:03:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

grant89uk wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 06:59Im pretty sure they wouldn't be happy for this to
continue to be known as the "official" renegade forums if you had goatse and gaysex on the front
page.

Yes you could continue to run the forums as you please, but im pretty sure it would no longer be
under the banner of "official renegade forums".

Lol.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 15:40:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

An apt response from someone with nothing to say.

Nice +1 lol
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 18:11:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The "lol" is at your ignorance about how little EA cares about what happens here, and your lack of
understanding as to far Crimson's power really extends on these forums. Consider the internet
equivalent of me pointing my finger and laughing.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Prulez on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 18:45:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 20:11The "lol" is at your ignorance about how little EA
cares about what happens here, and your lack of understanding as to far Crimson's power really
extends on these forums.
The "lol" is that we all know that Crimson likes to abuse her power on this forums, like removing
threads about Exodus Faildus and the filter that never appeared to have been there.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Dover on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 19:22:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Prulez wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 11:45Dover wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 20:11The "lol"
is at your ignorance about how little EA cares about what happens here, and your lack of
understanding as to far Crimson's power really extends on these forums.
The "lol" is that we all know that Crimson likes to abuse her power on this forums, like removing
threads about Exodus Faildus and the filter that never appeared to have been there.

The most accurate strikeout here is on the "ab", since she can do whatever the fuck she wants
and isn't answerable to anybody. Why is that so hard to understand?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Prulez on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 19:38:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 21:22Prulez wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 11:45Dover
wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 20:11The "lol" is at your ignorance about how little EA cares about
what happens here, and your lack of understanding as to far Crimson's power really extends on
these forums.
The "lol" is that we all know that Crimson likes to abuse her power on this forums, like removing
threads about Exodus Faildus and the filter that never appeared to have been there.

The most accurate strikeout here is on the "ab", since she can do whatever the fuck she wants
and isn't answerable to anybody. Why is that so hard to understand?
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I understand that perfectly that she can do whatever she wants right now, whether she thinks
Westwood would have approved it back in the day or not, though let me ask you a question.

Why are you acting all of a sudden like Crimson is a goddess? (Goddess, because it is the female
form of God, obviously)

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 20:12:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquidv2 wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 21:22he does, however, have crimson's dick in his mouth

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 20:33:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Didn't he somewhere say it was his lifelong ambition to be a n00bstories moderator lol.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Prulez on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 20:53:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

grant89uk wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 22:33Didn't he somewhere say it was his lifelong
ambition to be a n00bstories moderator lol.
 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=33924&start=12&rid= 19916

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ChewML on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 22:51:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The whole "I pay the bills" bit has seemed to be one of the biggest flaws in how this community
and n00bstories are run. 

I am suprised it took so long for such a division to happen. People have just seemed like they
were almost affraid to contest the way things are run, because they didn't want to exiled or
whatever...

I really wonder, and must ask. 

Crimson, do you continue to run this community and n00bstories for the love of Renegade itself,
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or for the love of being the boss?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 23:26:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, let's see... I own my own business with 9 employees. Wouldn't you think if it was just about
being the boss that that would be enough? It's the game... it's always been the game. That's why I
hate so much that you guys decided to help hasten its demise.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Wed, 19 Aug 2009 23:28:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who did what?

Remember we just resigned as staff there. We didn't initially have any intention of starting a new
community.

However luv2pb said and I quote.

"Dont dare rage at us then expect to still play here".

Sounds straightforward to me.

So whos fault is it really then crimson eh?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by dr3w2 on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 00:38:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I blame rap music

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 06:47:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

grant89uk wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 01:28
...

You got a point there.
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by kadoosh on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 12:16:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

andr3w282 wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 20:38I blame rap music
agreed

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 16:16:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I fail to see what is so terrible about starting a new community; isn't it what I did when I created
SpoonySrv? You seemed to make a least a token approval of that, crimson.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 16:17:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

grant89uk wrote on Wed, 19 August 2009 18:28
However luv2pb said and I quote.

"Dont dare rage at us then expect to still play here".
yet every day more and more of you show back up ...

I DIDN'T MEAN TO STEAL THAT CAR OFFICER BUT IT WAS JUST LEFT SITTING THERE ON
THE SIDE OF THE STREET!!!1111

Arny should be embarrassed to let you speak.(see how I did that just like you?)

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 16:20:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok? Your post made no sense. If you are going to speak at least make it so people can
understand what you are talking about.

Arny should be ashamed? What for us standing up for our community agains't your lies. Yeah
good one. Go back to /b/

Lastly you say we keep showing back up? I haven't played in n00bstories since and I never will.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
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Posted by Crimson on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 18:38:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 09:16I fail to see what is so terrible about starting a new
community; isn't it what I did when I created SpoonySrv? You seemed to make a least a token
approval of that, crimson.

Yes, but the basis of your community wasn't "I'm so much better than <insert other community
here>". I recognized what you were doing and even allowed you to use the nickname the Jelly
had loaned me to help get it started, remember?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Nightma12 on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 21:51:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mmmm, ReneDrama at its finest!

Why cant people just get along these days   

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 20 Aug 2009 22:17:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 13:38Yes, but the basis of your community wasn't "I'm so
much better than <insert other community here>". I recognized what you were doing and even
allowed you to use the nickname the Jelly had loaned me to help get it started, remember?
Of course I remember, and even if the first sentence is true, so what? That explains a filter on
n00bstories, as childish as anyone might find it. It doesn't excuse it here.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavior
Posted by infusi0n on Fri, 21 Aug 2009 00:58:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson, thanks for all the time + effort you have put into this game! You don't get enough
recognition for helping to keep this game going. I do personally prefer the Exodus server because
of its closer to normal settings in terms of starting credits and time per game, but overall its hurts
renegade by splitting a once single player base into 2 entities..

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 21 Aug 2009 01:43:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I just got off the phone with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to
come back and we welcomed him with open arms. 

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by infusi0n on Fri, 21 Aug 2009 21:52:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the phone with one of our beloved
players who left to go over there. He wants to come back and we welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by masterkna on Fri, 21 Aug 2009 22:02:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

infusi0n wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 16:52Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got
off the phone with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to come back
and we welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?
Jellybe4n wrote on Mon, 17 August 2009 11:52OK, I don't have the time to follow everything going
on anymore hence I haven't read these forums in like 6 months.

That hostname was on loan, with the knowledge it could be called back anytime. The hostname
Crimson uses on here main server is different.

Anyway, as far as i could see that hostname wasn't used in ages, I was going to set it up as a
clanwar server. 

There's a bust-up in the ranks at NS, I get asked if exodus can use the name, I said yeah no
problem as it wasn't being used, and if it was it seemed to be a reaction to the split to use the
name out of spite.

So to make it clear, yes I said they can use the name. Your politics between the communities are
your business, i couldn't give a flying fuck what happened or what will happen.

As for me, this is the first time i logged in in ages, and it will be the last. I didn't come here to
debate or argue, as i really don't care that much. I came to remove any doubt.

Peace.
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 21 Aug 2009 22:30:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

infusi0n wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got
off the phone with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to come back
and we welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sat, 22 Aug 2009 00:21:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 18 August 2009 21:29If this supposed filter amounts to nothing more than
"Crimson doesn't like us", then Exodus needs to quit bitching and suck it up. Fucking crybabies.
Go put a wordfilter on your forums that filters "n00bstories" to "failstories" or something.
You've got the right attitude, but the wrong perspective.

No one really cares about the exodus community being offended. It's more along the lines that
people who have no idea about what the hell was going on were unable to use the word exodus
or even link to websites that used the word "exodus" in the URL.

..at least that's how it is with me. I really can't speak for others, but I've noticed no love to the
exodus dudes from the rest of the community. They've been all like "Lolinternet!"

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by ChewML on Sat, 22 Aug 2009 00:22:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok... putting aside all the "death of Ren" talk for a minute...

Can you give any good defense as to why there was ever a such word filter in place at these
forums which give off a neutral idea? 

And no denying that there ever was is not a good defense, as you might aswell call everyone else
who had seen it an idiot/liar/whatever...

Owning a business and employing 9 people may be good enough for some people who like
power... but then again there are the others who try to take over the world. So why would it be so
hard to believe that you enjoy playing the "I pay the bills" card way too much. 
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As most of us know by now online is not the same as IRL... So you prolly couldn't treat 9
employees like dog poo IRL w/o them quiting... Taking some of your thunder with them. 

BUT, here in the magic kingdom of the interwebs, if you run a website/server, and people need to
use that service... it is much easier to be a tyrant. 

Nobody likes a tyrant IRL, or on the internet.

I was not part of the "exodus" of n00bstories. I left before then, because I was tired of how it was
being ran. The people at the top never seemed to be around, and when they were... it was not
very pleasant or productive. 

A lot of things that happened behind the curtains there were never handled properly/completely...
but the normal players/customers didn't know it all. 

IRL the customers know a lot more about the places they patronize. If those places do things the
general public does not agree with they lose business. You would lose a lot more customers if
your players/customers saw more of what is said in private.

Anybody that would stay is either as bad, or just kissing butt hoping to climb the ladder quickly
after the others jump down.

Ok, back to the "death of Ren" talk...

If you continue to run both of these communities that you pay the bills for, I personally believe you
would be contributing to the demise of Ren more than a new server/community being started.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 22 Aug 2009 01:12:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You know I didn't just start running these forums last week, right? And you do know that this isn't
the only thing I do or have ever done for the game, right?

Guess not.

That fact that you think I'm contributing to the demise of Renegade is LOL-worthy to the max.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by DutchNeon on Sat, 22 Aug 2009 23:46:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why is their actually "hate" between N00bstories and Exodus?
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 00:51:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 17:30infusi0n wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson
wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the phone with one of our beloved players who
left to go over there. He wants to come back and we welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.
And who was this that you convinced?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by atown on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 05:23:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Internet rule:  SS or it didnt happen.
Well I took a SS of the post about the filter, knowing it would be deleted. Here it is. See how long
my post stays here. I'm also SS this as proof that I posted it.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Cunin on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 06:13:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ethenal wrote on Sat, 22 August 2009 19:51Crimson wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 17:30infusi0n
wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the
phone with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to come back and we
welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.
And who was this that you convinced?
lmao, yeah and we've been contacted by luv2pb that wanted to come here with us.
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Crimson on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 08:01:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ethenal wrote on Sat, 22 August 2009 17:51Crimson wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 17:30infusi0n
wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the
phone with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to come back and we
welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.
And who was this that you convinced?

I'm not going to drag their names through the mud, but most of them are the ones who haven't
been posting here from your admin staff. Some of the moderators had wanted to be admins and
they saw an opportunity to get more power and took it.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by grant89uk on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 15:04:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't see any truth to that at all lol.

The only moderators you have left stayed because they thought it would give them a better
chance of getting admin at n00bstories.

Try to not to describe a situation and use it against our community when clearly your thinking of
your own.

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 16:01:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Fucking FUDforum deleted my post...

Anyway, as I said the first time: yes, that did infact happen with one person that we know of. Did
he receive admin? Nope. The same thing happened with AT LEAST one of your moderators. Did
he receive admin? No.

I don't know why you'd use that as a defense, but whatever. We only have three admins that
weren't already admins at n00bstories, and one wasn't a mod at the time of the split and the two
others didn't even request it... so, good call!
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 16:24:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

faildus and b00bstories.   

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by luv2pb on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 20:21:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cunin wrote on Sun, 23 August 2009 01:13Ethenal wrote on Sat, 22 August 2009 19:51Crimson
wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 17:30infusi0n wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson wrote on
Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the phone with one of our beloved players who left to go
over there. He wants to come back and we welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.
And who was this that you convinced?
lmao, yeah and we've been contacted by luv2pb that wanted to come here with us.
WTF are you talking about?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Ethenal on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 20:30:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luv2pb wrote on Sun, 23 August 2009 15:21Cunin wrote on Sun, 23 August 2009 01:13Ethenal
wrote on Sat, 22 August 2009 19:51Crimson wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 17:30infusi0n wrote on
Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the phone
with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to come back and we
welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.
And who was this that you convinced?
lmao, yeah and we've been contacted by luv2pb that wanted to come here with us.
WTF are you talking about?
LMAO
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Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Cunin on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 20:35:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rofl

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Prulez on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 20:45:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luv2pb wrote on Sun, 23 August 2009 22:21Cunin wrote on Sun, 23 August 2009 01:13Ethenal
wrote on Sat, 22 August 2009 19:51Crimson wrote on Fri, 21 August 2009 17:30infusi0n wrote on
Fri, 21 August 2009 14:52Crimson wrote on Thu, 20 August 2009 21:43I just got off the phone
with one of our beloved players who left to go over there. He wants to come back and we
welcomed him with open arms. 

It's a start, now how about having real dialogue between both communities (and just just focusing
on getting individuals to switch)? Plus isn't a02 under your control?

We tried. In fact we had many of them convinced that they overreacted and probably didn't need
to do what they did but they didn't want to just throw away all the time they invested in setting up
their forums and server.
And who was this that you convinced?
lmao, yeah and we've been contacted by luv2pb that wanted to come here with us.
WTF are you talking about?

Subject: Re: Childish n00bstories behavoir
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 23 Aug 2009 22:26:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This topic has outlived its purpose. Noone will change their position and arguments are repeating
and even spam is appearing...

If you wish to, please continue the Exodus topic at this place: 
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=34323&start=0&rid=4 882
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